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BOARDING, WANTS, BATTV THE DAILY' CITIZEN
I'or Rent, and Lout Notice, llirccTHE CITIZEN Delivered to Vl.ltors In any part of

linn iir leu, J Cent for the City.

i lU'h Month flOc,Oone Weeks, or loan 25c.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

CROCKERY

GLASSWARE
CUTLERY, SILVER PLATED WARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J H. LAW,
57 59 & Main Hi.

Wholesale and Retail

Supplying Hotel n Specialty.

IMl'OHTIKCANIl lir it! IHKliCT I'KO.M

AlAkliNN, I CAN I'lVI.ICATH I'KICHS

III' ANY WIIIM.HSAI.Ii IIOIISC.

!I'KIIAI, HKI'AKTMKNT I'OH

.1 KWKMtV, AHT I'OTTKIIV
AND SII.K HOOKS

ALL AK1S AKlilTO- -

WaLTS r. n'i,
LAW'S,

V.

GVYfJ & WEST,
(Succniors to Walter Il.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER BANK ASHEVILLE.

REAL ES T ATE.
Ioans Securely Placed 8

Percent.
Siilury rtib.ic. Commissioners ol Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
FPICK-toutue- aat Court Mqaarc.
OKTLANU IIKOM.,

- Real Estate
And t

-- CALL AT

W. W'KHT.

TO OF

at

Brokers,
IiivcHtmcnt i Agent.

unices : & L'A 1'iiltmi Ave. Second flour.

ftrliDdlv

J?OR BALK.

Very cheap, an almost new side li.r tup
tiuicK.v; a burn-sin- Address tir cull fit 4
I'rinch Rrorul nvenuc.

dthuiV.nl II. II. I'ATTIiKNIlN.

THEBoi'GHTON

WIRE SCREENS
For Window and Door.

ADJUSTABLE OR STATIONARY.

TAYLOR, ROUIS & BROTHERTON'S,

13 rattou Ave, under Opera House.

Scr thi-r- Itcfurv ititvhninK. They nrv Oh

ctitnftnt nnd lintl.

Cumprtent men lo intanurc urn I cm-t- .

thu st
NOTICE OF THE INCORPORATION

f Ih A. Oeiiieii Woodwork
flnic Company.

Notice U lirrvhy ulvcn na minimi by Mul- -

ute thnt on the --'lth tiny of IVhriuiry, Immi,
I. A. Ikriiicna, Mm K. H. ltenuiiii, I. V.
IHaekweUler.Cteo.lt. I'uwell ami V. I'. ,

of Anltrvlllr, N. C Hied In the office nf
the clerk of the mtierior court for Hinicmithc
tttuntv. North Carolina. nriUUn of nurvr- -

menl for the IneoriKinitlon of thatm-lv- anil
their asmoctatrt. und PuttTOHoni nn n corpora
tion to oe known ny tite name 01 I ne i: a
tirmen WoodworklnK Company, mid on the
Mid dity l hey nnd their nttodntc and mic
remioni were ncconliuicly duly declared m kn corporation under mhI con,r"tc name to
continue In enintciuv for thirty yenm. The
principal ortii-- nnd place of liunln'nit or until
rtrporiitlua 1 to be AMhevillc. N. C, untl
the tiuinc to Ive ciirrird on In n Kenvral
lumber and tlmlter biiincon. itu'ludinir the
manufacture mid nle of lurnihirc, buldiajr
liouiwa onrt other tnicttirr, ami urncruuy
tltc lumltrr buatfuwln all it detnilt, brnnrhru
nnd depart men ta. The capital tock,dtv1iU--
Into iharr of one hundred dollar each, in to
be alty thauonnd dollar, with the prtvi-lejr- e

tif Incrcantiitf It to one hundred tfion-ut- l
dollar. Individual ntockhnldrra arc

not to le liable for the debt of lhrcortora
lion. This I'cbruary UO, I Hint.

W. T. KVSfI.IH,
Clerk Court Utincumbc Co.

febU7datwlw

PROF. BUSHNELL,
Mclentiflc Optician,

HpccUll.t of lh kcft.ctlon of tht Ky.

volid ruinu. - ci.uliinb, Ohio

ASTIGMATIC TEST.

Thfl iMhllinlliw (hoaU ill V

j. ki Um oUmt Ii Nrrad.

Th rrofewor will b here few dayi.

Ii yor light failing ? Po you hnve the

hetdwhe or eyetche ? If you will nil end

ie him, he will carefully examine your
yee free of charge, and fit you with glci

If you need Ihem. Twenty year' expert.

knee Atling glauea. Ilett gold F.ye gliiixer

it Spectacle from $4.00 upward,.

AT

KAYSOR A SMITH
Drug; Store.

K.T. B.

MISCELLANEOUS.

KSTABLISHKI) 1874.

W.C.CARMICHAEL,

ZO 80UTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

WK DO NOT 8K1X ClUCAP

Ditrns, but WWA. UKU. YOU
Dki'oh chkai', nnd if you
don't believe what wo Hay
give iiH a trial and be con-
vinced. Our prescription de-

partment is excelled by none.
It is equipped with the best
goods that money can buy
from E. Merck, E. It. Squibb,
l'nrke, Davis & Jo., Jno.
Wyeth & Hro., and from other
leading niunufacturingchem-ist- s

in this country and Eu-
rope, whose goods for purity
cannot be questioned. Pre
scriptions filled at all hours
day or night, and delivered
tree of charge to any part ot
tins city. Uur stock ol Drugs
Patent Medicines and Drug
gists' Sundries is complete.
and at prices that defy com-
petition. Don't forget the
place, ao. z() S. Alain street,
where you will at all times be
served by competent pre--

scnptionists.
"""" ' '1870." 1880.

S. R. KEPLER,
M.'ALliK IK

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor toiulelligt'iitaud
appreciative Asheville am
American families, i'alates
and tasti's of people who be
lieve m good liviiig-cauno- t lie
humbugged by "Cheap John'
goods. Cheap goods and
first quality are not synony
mous, l have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable six
cialties, comprising in part
1' rails. Oranges, Lemons,
Cranberries. Itaisins. Figs,
Auts. etc.

Miscellaneous Choice O.K.
New Orleans Molnsscs.fortu- -

hie use. Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking:. Kx--

tra fine Assortment of Crack
ers. l ;;.. lean dim oitiM's a
sMfialt.v.

Millet Mctiiu (iiiriluii - iJilworlli'M.
nnl otlur liramttt. I'luin I'liilillnj;, Cull'
I'init Jelly, etc. I'mwcd anil Crvotnliicd
Clinker. Sluid Km' in kit. Kot'llcrriiiL'H
nnd nil otlur uiidiIh in ilctiiiind I'or the
Iloli.l.ivH. S. K. Klvl'Li:K.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

We are
handsome
line of

FINE BLACK

showing very

attractive

"""""" """"" DRESS MATERIALS,

(new arrivals). All grades.
especially the finer qualities.

new and desirable wears

and fabrics.

a

and

in

Also a nice line of

Colored Dre Material In
all Qualities

'tir early Spring wear.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
ry (iuoiln, I'micy liooilii.Nutiiiiii.Cliith- -

iiiff. Slioi'H, Hutu, C'(i, &c.

A full line of Ziegler Jtros.
Shoes for Ladies and Chil

dren.

OPERA HALL,
ONK NIGHT,

ThurMday. Fcb'y 37.

CIIAHMINIl

IIETTIE

BERNARD CHASE,
And hrr Merry Compiiny iif Cuiutillan.,

In llif mutt Inutihulilr Ainirlcnn Coiurdy
ever wrltttn,

LITTLE COQUETTE.

A LAUGH I A ROAR I A SCREAM !

I'mm liriilnnlnit ! end,

General AdinUMlon, . .75
ReMvrvcd Beat, f 1.00

I'or nlc at Hiiwrr'a, 1.1 1'nitun Ave,

Pnttr nf (Iiom flnt ronmi on the weond
floor of No. 00 I'ntton avrniw. Aim one
Inrge mom on the third floor with hltih cell-In-

aultKbl. for rlulw.
f WM. I.. MrAPIIft, Tru.tre.

Itbin 4fir MuW 4, McArVe tlluvk.

WORTHY OF THEIR STEEL

liHKKNHAI.K'H TRIUI'TK TO
IONURKH8HAN PENDIJiTON.

Another t:ontHted lClevllou caHe
In the Holme The KverlaHtlne;
Blair Bill Htlll norcw the 8ente
CouicreHHlonal Ncwh.
Wasmini-.tun- , Ixliruniy SO. SliXATH.
Mr. Cluindler presented 11 pctitiun from

Union enmity, Arknuans, reprcsentiiiR
that at the State election there in

1NS8, a systematic reifii of ter-
ra prvvniled ; that armed nnd reckless
mobs pnraded the county ni?lit und day,
terroruinc the whites and ihootini; uiid
whippin); colored voters; thut schools
ami churches had lieen demorahn'd and
ballot boxes carried ol)', and nsking for
tne protection Kiinranteeil by the constt
tutioii.

Mr. II 11 iris nsked Mr. Chaiulli
wneiner tne Ntatement winch lie was
mnkinc was such brief statement as the
rule contemplated in the presentation ot
petitions, una nmicu timt it was in ui
icct violation ol the rule.

Mr. Chandler replied thut he under
stood the rule nnd how the rule was con
strued. He was not reading the peti
tion, but was readiiiL' from as condensed
a statement of it as he could make injus
tice to tne iietitioncrs.

Mr. Harris desired the ruling of the
chair under rule 7, which provides timt
every iicuuiiii or nieiiioriiu sunn alive Clr
doised on it brief statements of its con
tents, and shall be presented and referred
without iicunic.

Mr. Hour remarked that Mr. Chandler
hnd said that his statement was as brief
and compact as he could make it, and
added that the rule lilt the matter en
tirelv to the discretion of the senators.

Mr. Itcrry nsked Mr.Chandler whether
he bad himself prepared the statement he
was making, or whether somebody else
linn done so.

Mr. Chandler replied that he had writ'
ten it himself.

Mr. llerry I thought so. It is not n
lietition, but a collection of rot and tilth
which the senator has collected himself.

Mr. Chandler It is a statement which
I make on mv own restioiieibilitv of the
subsrniiecol this petition. It was prc--
inreii iy myseii. 1 110 not wish to vio-lut- e

the rules of the senate. 1 11m onlv
sorrv that the senator from Tennessee
should not have taken occasion to com
ment on the practice of miikmi'full state
incuts of iiclitions on some other Deli
tiou than one which concerned the rights
ol citizens.

.Mr. Harris nu.-ii- calico on tne chair
tor a ruling.

I he ice rrcsulcnl A statement lias
lieen made liv the senator Irom New
llninpshire, that the brief which he has
prepared is a condensed statement of the
H'titioii. The chair is of tlieopiiiiouthat

the senator has n right to complete the
reading 01 the paper.

.Mr. llerry II 11 comes Irom the sena
tor from New Hampshire himself I do
not think that it can iuiurc cither the
State of Arkansas or the ieoplc of Ar-

kansas. Therefore, I have no objection.
Mr. Chandler, ironically I am verv

much obliged to the senator front Arkan-
sas for the pleasure of being informed
that a petition on this subject can

in the senate of the I'nited
States with the consent of the senator
from Arkansas.

The statement was then completed and
the resolution, with several others from
Arkansas on the same subieet, was re
ferred to the committee on privileges
and elections.

Mr. Call ottered a resolution, which
went over till 111 relation to
the lands claimed by the Florida Centrul
and Peninsular Kailroud company, be-

tween Waldo mid Tnnipn, directing the
attorney general to institute proceedings
to prevent unv further sale of such land
until action shall be taken bv congress.

The business on the calendar was then
taken tip, and 2l iension and private
bills passed, nnd at 2 o'clock the Ulair
educational '.nil was taken up us nil
finished business.

Mr. Ingiills iiuiuircd 11 to the time
when the bill was likely to be disposed
of, remarking that it stood in the way ol
many important measures, and giving
notice mat 11c wouiu insist mat its con
sideration should proceed with dispatch,

.Mr. iiimr sum that the mil linn been
under consideration since the Tith of
I'chrmirv nnd had been proceeded with
as rapidly as the senate was willing to
irocccu with it. lie was anxious to

bring it to a conclusion as rapidly as
Kssible. There was 110 more iuiMirtant

measure before the senate. At least live
or six senators bad notihed him of their
desire to siieak tntou it.

Air. Kcagnn nilorcsscil the senate In
o)i osiliim to the bill, lie said that he
had presented to the senate in the last
congress such views and authorities as
seemed to show that the passage of the
lull was not warranted by the constitu
tion. It was not his puriiosc to ngnin
enter into n full discussion ol the charac
ter and provisioni of the oil', even if he
had notlicfomloncso. A learned and ahle
discussion of the subject by the senator
from West Virginia, Kir. I'Vniiklin, and
by his collcugue, Mr. Coke, had made it
necessary I'or him to do so. lie should,
tlicrelore, limit his remarks to presenting
some of the authorities which he had
then used to show that there was cer-

tainly no express grnnt of power in the
constitution for such legislation, and
that the legislation as to local und do.
mestic ipicslions in the States was left
delusively to the States.

Mr. Wilson, of Maryland, also argued
against the constitutionality of the bill.

Mr. Chandler, from New Hampshire,
had told the senate with great earnest-
ness that if the constitution were

congress must be clothed
with the Hiwer of educating the oplc.
Intelligence liciug bedrock, Ins hcnrgucdl
of the republican form of government,
congress hud to ihisschs the power to in-

stitute a system of schools, wholly with-
out regard to State limits or Suite
powers. lie (Wilson) knew of no
enunciation of liny mibliv man mora til
will Willi IMC nipumr llllUIMllll. 01 IIIC
country or with the framework ol the
government.

Mr, Mlitir replied to some of the points
made in Mr. Wilson's speech, nnd also in
the speeili of u few days ngo nf Mr.
Faulkner, lie referred to the ncwspuicr
report of tin attempt being muile 111 the
Suite of Virginia to restrict the educa-
tion of white children, leaving the money
raised from colored taxpayers to be used
for colored schools, nnd he showed thnt
under one nf the sections of the bill no
State that made any such restriction
could derive any advantage from it.

Referring to the assertions as to the
growing unKpulnrity of the bill, he gave
H ns his opinion that the bill was much
stronger Ithroughout the country

Cured Meats) and Ijird
Aa well ns the very finest freah meats will
he found at Martin's Market, 60 8. Main
street

than it hud been originally, llesuidtlint
it has never been so strong among the
masses 01 tne people, especially among
the masses of the white jieople of the
South, as it was So it wns, too,
in the senate. The first time it had 3:i
votes in its favor, the second time 30
votes, the third time 30 votes, nnd the
next time it would hnve more than 4."
votes in its favor. Thut next time be
said would lie some day next week.

Mr. Itlair went 011 with general re-
marks in explanation and defence of the
bill and said that he did so because 110
other senator desired to Sciik upon it

After a brief executive session the sen
ate, at .45, iidjourued till

nOl'SB. Immediately after the rein
ing of the journal Mr Kowcll ol Illinois
called up the contested election case of
Atkinson vs. I'cndicton Irom the first
district of West Virginia. It was agreed
that six hours' debate slioulU.be allowed.
after which the previous question was to
ne considered as ordered. 1

The case of the contestant was cham
pioned by Mr. Kowcll, nnd Mr. Pcndlc- -i

it... if. r.... a ,, in .lii ,in,,i,iamcu "jr ..ir, J
I'crrnll ol irgiuin. Mr. Kowcll was se
onded by Mr. Lncey of Iowa, and M
OTerrall by Mr. Wilson of Missouri
All the siiceclH'S were confined to an
analysis of the evidence, and were lr
and uninteresting. The only life infused
into the debate was contributed bv Mr.
Grcenhnlge of Mass. who, while address
ing himself to the evidence, did so will
so much ciuiet sarcasm as to elicit laugh
ter nnd applause from both sides ol the
house. Ilisiuiet reference to "the ex-

treme leniency with which the sgieaker
treats the other side ot the house wn
thoroughly euioved, nnd his huiuoroii
dissection of the minority report hiuhlv
entertained the house.

In conclusion he said : "While I do 111

liclicvc that the gentl man Irom West
1rg1mn (Mr. I'cndicton I was duly elect

ed to the scat he occupies, I take
pleasure in saving, at least, thnt not a
page of this record I alluding to tne record
in the easel is stained by anv improper
conduct on his pari, and 1 take urcatcr
pleasure in .living timt his coni'uet while
m una House 1111s ucvii linn 01 oigniiy 01
manhood nnd of courtesy. I say that it
is a great pleasure if the bitterness of

warfare can lie ameliorated In
tituling our enemies the men wc have to
contest with men of heroic nndehivnlrie
mould. I'ndcr these circumstances we
hnve a right to love our enemies, nnd I

thniik our friend thnt he at least jierniit-te- d

me to know 'the tierce iov which
warriors feel in foeinan worthy of their
steel.'

'When the other day. under our very
eyes we saw a nuinlier ol gentlemen on
that side underlining the horrible trans
formation nlllictcd on the unhappy fol
lowers 01 1 lyscs by tile art ol Circe, I
am glad to snv that one of the notable
exceptions of thnt horrid rout was the
gentleman from West Virginia. No Hill- -

ingsgntc polluted his hps. lie did not
writhe in parliamentary or unparliamen
tary convulsions. He did not troth at
the mouth and protest that he was mak
ing n constitutional argument, and when
the strong man 111 the Mutant crowd wns
striding about the house like Cullivcr
among the I.illiputintis, the gentleman
from West Virginia w'nssctiingancxnin pie
whieu many ol his colleagues would have
done well to lollow.

Therefore, though 1 must admit that
the contingency of my friend's return to
the house is somewhat remote, despite
the gloomy prophecy ol the gentleman
from Missouri, at least he g,cs back to
the people of West Virginia with the as
surance ol one republican, if thnt is worth
anything in the 1st congressional dis-

trict of West Virginia, that he hns
irovcil to this house and to the couutrv

that the grand old name of the gentle- -

man, withtlieuobility nnd manhood and
refinement that It implies Has not lost
all honor and respect in the first legisla
tive body in the world, the congress of
the I luted Mates. (Applause. I

I'cnding further debate, the house

THK ARIZONA DIHAHTI'.H.

The l.alct From the Terrible
Floods) In the WcnI.

I'iioknix, Ari., February Utl. News
from the dam disaster iciicbcs here
slowly. The company camp, three miles
below the lower dam, contained about
lL'o people two weeks ngo. I here weie
probably that many in it at the time of
me iiisnsier ana leurs lire euieiiauieu
for their lives.

A courier who arrived from near there
says he was awakened at about 'i o'clock
Saturday morning by the shrieks of the
lieoplc. The wave wns fifty feet high
when he first saw it nnd wns sniirkliuii
in thedarkness with phosphorescent light.

ilh a terrible roar the water almost in- -

stoutly swept away tents nnd buildings.
The canyon, which was filled with Co-
ttonwood trees, wns swept clean. Lower
down a structure 240 feet long and Oil

feet alxive lied rock, with 30 feet above
the surface, was swept away.

A pros icctnr, who was camping on
the blulT four miles lielow Wiekciinurg,
snvs the sight from where he stood wns
sublime, just below him where the can-
yon contracts to nlmut ol its
width between tierpendieular rocks sev
eral hundred feet high, the waters lciiied
up a hundred feet high with a fearful
crash and roar and rushed through the
imrruw gure use iigiiinuiK, mil
the Inst vestige of everything movable
but hard rocks.

They

Wll.l. RF.MONNTRATK.

Will Meet to Condemn
HuHNla's) Method.

Liinihin, Februnrv 23. There will
shortly be 11 monster g in
11 vile rark 01 working men ol ull classes.
to express condemnation of the Kiissiim
lienul system ami its accompanying out
rages. The meeting Is licmg arranged by
lalKir lenders who recognize in the

political prisoners of Russia the
friends of universal reform nnd progress,
both (it reaiect to social und political
conditions. The great interest taken in
the mutter in America has found tin echo
here.

The tnilurs of the linsl Und of London,
who nre the worst victims of the
"sweating" system, are greatly cast
down Iwciiusc of the failure of the par-
liamentary committee on "sweating" to
Improve their condition. The imfortu-nnt- e

tailors nrcnow planning n general
strike, In the desicrnte hoie that their
wretched condition may nwnke some
sympathy nnd aid. Such a strike must
necessarily hnve some resemblance to the
now famous "hunger strikers" of Si-

berian prisoners, for it will involve whole-
sale starvation.

Ladlea Knpeclnlly Invited
To call at 00 9. Main st.nndsceastriclty
first-clas- s market selling the finest beef,
pork twd mutton direct from tbc Wert.

THE OHIO RIVER RISING,

rKARSOK A Vl-H- DISASTHOt'S
1'I.OOU AI.ONQ ITS BANKS).

A Cycloneat nrowiiNvllle. TcmieH-e- e

Detttruttlve RalnfallM-T- he
North Covered Willi Hiiow-T-he
NewH From all PoIiiIh.
Cincinnati, February SO. All the ele-

ments of it disastrous Hood in the Ohio
river seem to be now present. Continu-
ous wet weather has saturated the earth
so thut the excessive rainfalls of the past
three or four days hnve all found their
way to tne river. Alongtheentire valley
01 tuct 11110 the rainfall has been enormous.
From the Kentucky side, the Ilig Sandy
river comes with a boom almost unpar-ullele-

while the Kanawha river further
up also pours out a flood. The Scioto,
Ilenrking and Muskingum in Ohio, as
well as the two Mininis keep the river
bed full, while a rise is also coming down
from hendwatcr.

Tlie rise since 0 a. m. yesterday for. wo..... r,... 1. - .. .
..v,.j-,ui,- i uwuin is over seven icet, and

iiie gunge now snows tort leet si
inches in the channel. About five fee
more will interfere with railroad traffic
nnd every inch niter that will increase
mat trouble as well ns cause elevation
ot great quantities of goods in nil the
bottom portions of the city. A flood is
inevitable; its proportions depend on the
nviiiiiiT 01 inc next lew clays.

Lou-Milts-
, Ohio, February 2(i. The

water in the Scioto river reached the
pomt 0! (lamnLrc at li o'clock this morn
ing when the river broke into the cnnnl
below the city nnd covered n vastrv
pnnse of low land. The principal damage
will be to the banks of tin- -

feeder of the Ohio cnmil. CnnHifl,,ral,lp
embarrassment wns caused nt nn cnrlv
hour this morning by the breaking of the
imiurni gns piie where it crossed Ilig
11 mum creex.

HTKt'VK IIV A CVCI.ONI-- .

Mumi-iiis- , Tennessee. Fchrinirv yi.
llrownsville. Tetin.. six miles iwirih of
.Memphis, 011 the Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad, wns struck bv a evelone nt
4 o'clock yesterday morning, "Half the
business houses of the town were unroof.
ed and many severely damaged, while
several buildings were totally destroyed.
ihc cotton compress building wns un
rooted, nild the .Northern Met hm st
church wns demolished. The evelone
next struck the handsome building'of ihc
IlrowusvilleSavinu bank. The ruol was
picked off nnd fell to the street with a
tremendous crash. Three snitnres of the
MllltllllL'S ncross the street iust norili ol

the bank were unrooted. 11I1 the execp- -

noti ui 1 uc nnusc 01 1. 11. nullum .v
Co., only one residence is reported
Inm.iged thai ol Mrs. S. A. Ilnvueson.
Washington street.

Just tiillowmtr the cveloneraiiie 11

flood of ruin that completely drenched
inc guuns 111 me uurooicu buildings. I he
loss uggrcgrutes $oU,lltlil,

WiSTHTCTlVH KAIM'AI.I.S.
Camiihiiiur City. Intl.. February -- 0.

A cloudburst htindav iitulit caused Mar.
tindnlc creek near this place to rise so
luicKiy miii o .virs. 1 11 11 and llircc chit-Ire-

were drowned. They were gvpsics
Cakiiomialk. III.. Februnrv !. Mnn.

day night this place was visited by the
neaviesi ritiiuaii mat lias occurred lor
tit tern years. The lowlands areiniinibited
ami the water is interfering with railroad
travel. A tornado nt llniubridL'c. lfi miles
cast, completely demolished the house of

synncr. All the inmates were injured
none iniauy. ncvcrai outer IiiiiIuiiil'S
were blown irom their Inundations nnd
Midly (lamngcd.

Anna, III.. February lit!. A severe rnin
storm accompanied by thunder and
lightning began Monday and lasted until
noon yesterday. 1 lie lowlands are

oiled.
LorisviLLU, Ky., February ytl. Heavy

rains are reHirted throughout the state.
At the river is rising very
rapidly nnd great losses are rqiortcd.

WORST KNOW STIIKM III-- ' Till! YI.AK.

Watkktowk, Wis.. February 20. The
most vicious snow storm 111 two ve.irs
raged lure yesterday nnd Inst nitibt.
The snow is iiccnmpmiicd by tierce winds
irom tne .North, nun the mercury is lower-
ing rapidly. The railroads are blocked
to some extent.

Mason City. In.. February 20 A
hlizxurd set in here yesterday, covering
he entire northern portion ot the State.

The thermometer murks zero, und all
trains arc delaved.

Asm. and, Wis., February 20. The
worst snow storm of the season pre- -

ailed here It has been suowiuu
nnd blowing since Sunday night.

Osiikiisii, Wis., February 20 Vester-- i
v afternoon n lili.zard liferent violence

swept down upon this citv nnd in less
than half an hour three inches of snow
had fallen. The storm is bv far the worst
of the year. The effect will lie keenly
fell in the liimlier camps, where the
snow is already so deep that logging
oH.'rntions arc carried on with difficulty.

Thev Promised to Reform.
Two fallen women, who were arrested

some time ngo, anil who have been in
jail with the prospect of remaining until
the criminal court meets 111 April, have
been taken in charge by n tiunilK-- ol
charitable women of the city, and yes
terday they were sent to Salisbury to

ork in n factory near thrt place.
t'pon their promise to reform the

hnrge against them was withdrawn
and money and suitable clothing was
furnished to them. Until had previously

orkcil in Salisbury before they began
their life of slininc. Four of their former
companions lire still in jail.

To-Nlit- at tlie aia.
The appearance of Keltic llcinard- -

Chase nnd her company of comedians
tit the oKia hall will afford nn
evening of mirth and jollity, The piny,
"Lilt IcCoquette" is full ofbright thoughts
and the individual work of the people is
excellent. Miss Chase is of course ll c
centrul figure and her songs, dunces und
banjo playing cannot bul be appreciated.
She Is n whole play in herself. All of the
pallet's where thebaic lady hits appeared
speak highly of both piny and players.

Bond OflerlnKH.
Wasiiiniiton, February 20. llonil of-

ferings $00,00(1 ; four nnd a linlfs
lit 1 .4li, nnd all accepted.

Manhattan shirts, the best fitting in
the market, nt Whitlock's, opposite the
Hank of Asheville.

Kansas) City Tender Beef
Can he purchased at all times ftvtn Mqr-ttn- 't

Market, tjO If. Mty, ft.

HE It A NIHILIST.

A nvliis; Man Confesses He Wai
lu a Plot to Kill the Caar.

St. Fail, Minn., February 20. A
social from Pierre, N. D, says

q man fell from a scaffold at the electric
light works Inst night nnd broke both
uncus. Me wns at work rcnoirinc u
smokestack, when he enme in contact
with un electric bcht nnd wns utimnnl
falling one hundred feet. lie thought he
wns about to die, and mndea confession.
He is an exile from Russia, beintr imoli.
entcd in a great plot to blow un the Czar
two years ngo, and gave the names of
several high Kussian omcmls who were
also concerned. He has imnortnnt doc
uments in his possession to substantiate
his assertion, and has promised further
developments.

The WnrnieHt For Years.
Washington, Februnrv 26. The

weather reports from the iouth Atlantic
und Hast Gulf Stutes indicate thnt one
01 the warmest periods 01 which there
any record during the month of Febru
ary occurred over that section yesterday
i,,u

The following arc the maximum tern
lierattires of Tuesday at the selected sta
tions, with their relation to the hiirhest
tcni)cratiircs ever recorded during Feb- -
rui ry, viz:

Washington City 72 degrees, 0 degrees
below j Wilmington 78 degrees, 2 degrees

.lonoiK in, ,1 legrees below
Lynchburg 73 degrees, 2 degrees below
Augusta H4- degrees, 2 degrees above
Charlotte 7H degrees, degrees above
Atlanta 70 degrees, 1 degree above
.Montgomery no degrees, 1 degree below
Savannah HO degrees, ', degree below,

The highest recorded tcmuernture dur
ing February nt WnshitiL'ton Citv. 78 de- -

Knc, ocviirrcii in in.
Vrirent Dellclency BUI Comolete,

Washington, February 26. The an--
propnations committee of the house has
completed the urgent deficiency appro
priation 0111 ana it win be reported to
the house by .Mr. Henderson, of Iowa
and called up the hrst opportunity. The
inn makes a total nnoroorintion of S'i.t
050,213, of which the principal item is

1 ,uo,not ior pensions under tne
war and 1812 pension bill. An.

other large item is $200,000 for witness
ices in the I nilcd States courts.

Peace ol Kurope Menaced.
St. I'KTIiKsni'kG. Februnrv 20 A rn.

sntiou bus been caused bv ail editorial
which appears 111 the Novosti. n news.
n.iicr of this city, declaring thnt Austria,
by augmenting her army and assisting
Bulgaria to pay nn indemnity due from
that country to Russia, is menacing the
pence of Utiroie, and thnt her action will
provoke interested powers to ndopt
measures 10 counteract ner policy.

"hot From Atnbuah.
NliW Oklrans. Februnrv 20. In the

lown 01 noriiicue u. l.n.. .Monilnv iiir.lil
J. C. White, a deputy sheriff was killed,
nnrnion Kitchen dunccrous v wounded
and William White shot nt several times.
mil uy the Heetness of his horse,

lien iirco Umu the tnrce men were on
horseback and hnd started home about
midnight from town. Lueieu Morpnn
nun 11 man nnmeii iiale nave been arres-
ted charged with the crime.

Relief for KxIIcm to fetlberla.
St. rKTKksnt'Rr,, February 20. The

iiovenimcni nas taken a step toward al
leviating the condition of prisoners. It
hns purchased a steamer to convey pris
oners on their way to Silieria down the
Volga, instead nf scndinc them on the
ni(i onrges, wiueii made the voyage a ter
rible cruelty. It is reported that the
Czurcwitch will make n tour to Siberia
next summer.

niHmarck Won't Resign Now.
IIi:ki.ix. Februnrv 20. It is nenii-nfl- i.

eiully stated that the result of the rerrnt
elections of the incmlx-r- s of the Reich
stag hns caused I'i iiicc Ilismnrck to de-
lay his resiuuution from office. It is he.
licved that be would undoubtedly have
resigned unci the elections resulted

WhtHkey In a Furnace.
Lot'isvit.t.K. February 20. W. II. liar- -

ris' distillery binned here yesterday af-
ternoon. Loss $ir. (100. covered bv in.
Kiimnec. 1 lie fire cuiiubt by a imrt of
.,,1 ,, inuijj uiuniiiii 111111 sinsing inc
whiskey piw, breakiu;; it, and throwing
the liiUor into the furnace.

Vouiisr l.liicolit'a Condition.
Loniion. Fchrnrirv !0 Attiiu ninmi-it- i

last tliullt It Was thnt lnsir
Abraham Lincoln, the son of the Ameri
can minister, was living. Mr. Lincoln
looks careworn. Mis. Lincoln lias lieen
cotistuutly til the kdside of her son for
the pnst seventeen weeks.

F. mutated Ilia Crime.
W'AYNl'.siirkii. Pa.. February 20. Ceo.

Clark, convicted na one of the murderers
of William McCnushind, the Allegheny
City drover, wns hanged here
The drop fell at 11.07 this morning and
he wns pronounced dead in twelve min-
utes. 1 he body wns cut down at 11.24.

People Here and There.
Mrs. Cleveland wears lour hair, and is

growing fleshier.
Madame I'lilti has spent S500.000 nn

her plnce in Wales,
It is said thnt lotuiuin Miller does i.ot

jiell correctly.
lay tumid his purchased nearly nil the

coal fields in the southwest.
The Count of l'nris. the father of the

Duke of Orleans, wns on McClcllnn'sstutT
during the war.

Mlmply a Wedge.
'Inrtdn Tlmes-Vnloi-

Senator Ulair has made talk cnouirh to
kill a thousand more meritorious bills
thun lie is ever likely to tiroKse. The
basic principle of the Itlair bill was to ex-
haust the I'nited States treasury in or--

er to create a vacuum for larger tariff ex
actions. There wus never a greater
fraud upon taxpayers than the Ulair bill,
but it is one fraud which will fortuuatcly
fuil.

Mother Friend" Shirt Waists
boys are the best, at Whitlock's.

for

The Western Dressed Beef and Provis
ion Company have completed their elab
orate arrangements for refrigerating
mcnts, and niter I ucstlny next their nat
rons enn hnve ocular demonstration of
the refrigerating process, as well as ol
tnin iuicv stenks and tender rousts bv
calling at their market.

l'. 1. AK'lKTtxK, Manager.
Strictly the finest meats front Kansas

Citv direct. One trial will make you our
friend and advocnte

Martin's Mask it,
Purveyors' to Bptcvrtw TattM.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College or Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 94 South Slain St.
fOR ALL

HEADACHP
.r. tturT I s s - " miki Homum

HARMLESS HCADACNE
ruwatHS.

Tny sr. s Ssaclfle.

0MIllac M fimm, to
lw r .wnllifc IMnM..NUMIU. rrtM,l.U.Iti uli kf .imitku 9r kr

ADDRESS TKB

NOFFBAH DHUO CO.

it Mala It, Buffalo. N.Y, tut laUfliatjoail BHdp,0nt

roa sals uv

J. 8. GRANT.
Ifyour prescriptions a:e prepared at

('runt's 1'harmucy you can positively
upon these facts: I'irtt, thnt only the

purest anil best drugs and chemicals will
be used; second, they will be compound-
ed carefully and accurately by an exieri-ciKe-d

I'rcscriptionist ; and third, you will
not he charged an exorbitant price. Voit

will receive the best goods nt n very rea-

sonable profit. Don't forget tlte place-Gra- nt's

Pharmacy, S4HouthMaiastreet.

Prescriptions filled nt all hours, night
or day, and deliveied free ol charge to
any part of tlie city. The night bell will
be answered promptly. Grant's Phar-
macy, St South Main street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quot
ed by any other drug house in the city.
W'c are determined to sell as low as tlie
lowest, even if we lm-- to lose money by
so doing. We will sell all Patent Medi-

cines at first cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet theprice of any competi
tor.

He have the largest assortment of
Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200
skins, all sites, at the lowest prices.

We are the agents for Humphrey's
Hnmwopathic Medicines. A full supply
of his goods always on hand.

Use Puncomlie Liver Pills, the best in

the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly reliable remedy for all
blood iliscascs is Puncomlie Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle and you will take no other.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. 0., Pharmacist,
2 S. Main St., Asheville. N. C.

'WHITLOCK'S

Spring (Jootls are da ily ur- -

rivinp;, nnd we show a benu-tif- ul

line of Satines. (Jinir--

lu niH, C'lmllies, White Good,
embroideries, Fnni-- y Silks,
IrilliiiiitincH and other styl

ish dress fabrics at the low- -

st possible prices.

WK CALL special atten
tion this week to our larixo
ine of Rubber Goods for La

dies, Misses and Children,
also I'liibrellaK in Cotton,
Scotch (linjrhnin, Satine,
Gloria Silk, mire all Silk.

with elegant and stylish
landles. AH new designs
roni the cheapest to the best

qualities.

A NEW LOT of 10-butt-

length Kid Gloves, new

shades. Also a largo line of

incy Goods.llosiery, Hand
kerchiefs, Corsets, Domestic
Soods, Household Linens,

Quilts, Counterpunes, Ger-manto-

Wools, Zephyrs,
and materials for fancy
work.

Ladies1 Hats,
)riving Gloves,

Cups and
Centeiueri

und Harris' Kid Gloves.

Heady Made Underwear in

fine and cheap Muslin at pop
ular prices.

WniTLOCK'S, '.,

4C 4 oU Main Street,
OppostaHfltkitjsJIksiltfaaVfTe.


